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REPORT ON
PROSPECT, CARDIFF TOP. f HA34BURTON CWNTY, 

CAHORAMA EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

PROPERTY i

This conaletB of 18 contiguous unpa tented mining 
claims nos, B0.2*598 to E0.24615 inoluilve, located in lota 
3* 4. ^ and 6, oonoeaalon 8, lota 5* 6, and 7* oonoeaaion 9 
and lots 6 and 7 , oonoeaaion 10, cardiff twp. The property 
la in good standing until May 1959* when assessment work 
will be required. The property comprises an area of approx 
imately 900 a ores*

The property includes N. Bela lake in the 8W, quarter 
of Cardiff twp., Haliburton area* SK. Ontario. This la one 
aile west of the Cheddar Road at a point about 3 Miles north 
of highway 28. This is a mile west of Canadian Dyno uranium 
Mine.

ACCESS l

The property may be reached by driving 150 miles from 
Toronto via Peterboro and highway 28 to the Cheddar Road 
junction at Silent lake, and thenoe 3 ullea NW, to t point 
1/2 mile north of canadian Dyno nine. Fro* here a tractor 
road leads l 1/2 miles west to the showings near the centre 
of the property south of H. Bels lake*

PftCIUTlBS*

An Ontario Forestry telephone line crosses the prop* 
erty. A frame house atanda on the tractor road on the aouth 
shore of N. Bels lake. Hydro electric power is available at 
Canadian Dyno nine, Water and tivber are plentiful on the 
property for drilling and mining purposes.

To the best of the writer 1 i knowledge this property 
had not been prospected or explored before the present survey 
with the exception of three open cuts on lot 6, concession 9, 
where molybdenite occurs* These art 200 feet south of Main 
Baseline ?*AW between 1600* and 2400* W,
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GENERAL GEOLOGY)

ThlB IB described by D.P. Hewitt in Ontario Depart 
ment of Mines Reporty 1956 part 6, as followsi-

The host rooks of the radioactive deposits of the 
Haliburton-Bancroft area are all of Precambrian age. There 
are two main groups of rooks present in the areai The Gren- 
ville~type metasediments* mainly marble, paragneiss* and 
amphibolite! and the plutonic rocks* mainly granite, syenite, 
and gabbro, together with their gneissic and hybrid equiv 
alents*

The oldest rocks in the area are the marble, para- 
gnelBSf quartzite, and amphibolite of the Grenville series* 
These rooks were laid down as limestones, sandy and shaly 
limestones and sandstones in early Precambrian seas. The 
sediments were highly tnetaeiorphosedi the lines tones and dol 
omites became marble, the shaly and sandy limestones became 
impure silicated marble, the limy shales became anphlbolites 
and pyroxenic amphibolite, the sandy shalea became paragneiss* 
and the sandstones became quartzite.

The Grenville sediments were intruded by a series 
of plutonic rocks* the oldest of which are gabbro, diorite* 
and ultrabasic rooks. Those older basic intrusives were 
later metamorphosed and, in places* have been altered to 
metagabbro, metadiorite* amphibolite* or hornblende schist* 
After this period of basic intrusion* three other groups of 
plutonic rooks were emplsoed* the nepheline syenites* the 
syenites* and the granites. The nepheline syenites are the 
earliest of these. Cutting relations among the later granites 
and syenites of the Haliburton-Banoroft area indicate that 
more than one age of granite and syenite is present* and 
several distinct lithologic facies of granite and syenite 
are recognized. During the emplacement of these rooks* there 
was lit par lit injection* granitization, and syenitleation* 
resulting in the formation of large areas of granitic and 
syenitio gneissose of hybrid origin. Pikes of granite and 
syenite pegmatite* and diabase are the youngest Precambrian 
rooks in the area,

LOCAL OEOLOOYt

The property lies in the esst-oentral section of 
the Algoman (?) Cheddar granite mass. Striking WNW - ESB 
through the centre of the property is a band of older meta 
sediment B.

A geological survey was performed by the undersigned 
and associates this spring* and the outcrops are plotted on 
the accompanying geological plan at a scale of l" - 800'* 
The metasediments consist of carbonates* psragneiss* migmatite,
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lit-par-lit structure of sediments intruded by pegmatites, sandstone, quartzite and amphibolite. The Grenville rooka  re limestone and marble, while the granitic rooks are the Cheddar granite, pegmatitic or graphic granite, garnet and augen gneiss, granite gneiss, granite pegmatite, hybrid granite gneiss, biotite-hornblende gneiss, leuoogranite and unclassified pegmatite.
North of the aouth shore of N. Bela lake the prop* erty is mainly underlain by the Cheddar granite batholith, intruded by NE-SW etriking pegmatitic or graphic granite and unclassified pegmatite dykes, and metamorphosed and foliated in plaoea aa granite gneiss in a similar direction.
Ironedlately aouth of N* Eela lake mining claims 20.24606, 24610, 24609, and 24611 are mainly underlain by paragneiaa* These mataaedlmenta strike WNW - ESS and generally dip flatly to the NE. Intruding these paragnelesea are pegmatitic granite, granite and other pegmatites, some times in lit-par-lit structure, Cheddar granite, and metamor- phosed granite gneiss and garnet or augen gneiss.
Claims EO. 24606, -7, -8* and -9 are mainly underlain by anphlbolltea and blotite-bornblende gneisses, with minor amounts of granite gneiss, auger/ gneiss, para* gneiss, hybrid granite gneiss, earbonetea, Cheddar granite, graphic granite, and granite pegmatite* The emphibOlltea, biotite-hornblende gneisses, augen gneisses and carbonates are believed to be important and are dealt with under"Economic GeologyM below.

The southwestern and southern parts of the property, claims EO. 24600, -01, -02, -03, -05, 24998 and 9,4399 art also aainly underlain by the Cheddar granite complex as is the northern part of the property* This granite is intruded by granite pegmatite, graphic granite, leuoogranite (in the SB corner of the property - claim BO* f4605) and is altered to granite gneiss and hybrid granite gneiss, strikes are mainly E-w with dips flatly north or south here*
ECONOMIC OEOLOOYi

J, Satterly in his report "Radioactive Mineral Occur* ranees in the Bancroft Area", Ontario Department of Mines 1956, part 6, classifies the types of Radioactive Mineral deposits in the Bancroft area aa followai-
1. Deposits in granitic and oyenltle bodies*

A. Simple bodies ofIntrusive origin (fissure-fillings),l* Unzoned (no known radioactive occurrences).2. Zoned - granite pegmatite (MaoDonald feldspar mine).
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B. Complex bodies of both intrusive and replacement origin plus assimilation of country rook. Typical ore-shoot units arti
1. Pyroxene granite (or syenite) pegmatite(Bioroft, in part) (Faraday, in part) (Halo, in part) (Oreyhawk, in part) (Canadian Dyno C zone).
g. Leucogranite* leuoogranite pegmatite * mag- notite (Faraday, in part) (Oreyhawk, In part) (Canadian Dyno, B Zona) (Cavendish) (Kara Earth).
3. Cataclastic quarte-rieh granite pegmatite (Bioroft, in part) (Oreyhawk, in part) (Halo, in part).

II. Metasomatic deposits in liny rooks,A* Metasomatio deposits in marble.B* Metasomatic deposits in metamorphic pyroxenite.
III, Hydrothermal deposits,

A* Calclte~fluorite~apatite veins (Fission)(Nu-Age) (Halo), 
B, Ceicite-fluorite-apatlte-biotlte-pyroxene(Cardiff Uranium). C, Calolte-biotite-apatite (Silver Crater, Basinproperty).

It is believed by the writer that the radioactive occurrences on this Canorana property are similar to those of Canadian Dyno of the complex types B-l and B-2 of Satterly,
Radioactivity has been located in five localities on this property by a scintillation survey done concurrently with this geological survey, as follows i-
ftjj

B 
C 
D 
B

1200' W
2000* W
2000' W
5200* W

ft. H. or S. 
150* II.- B.L* "A"
at Baseline B" 
50* N. - B,L. "A" 
600' N. - B.L* "A" 
3800* S. - B.L. "A"

HCS
overburdened 
pegmatite dyke 
pegmatite dyke 
granite gneiss 
pegmatite.

Area "AN is believed to be the only important radioactive cone yet discovered, but the others Mill be investigated* Area *A* has already been exposed by hand in two trenches, and the radioactivity was found to be caused by carbonates, biotite-homblende gneisses, pyroxenite ayenlte pegmatite and aaphlbolites, with interbedded sandstone or quart ilte. Two character specimens assayed 1.48# uranla, 7.3^ thorie and 0,03^ urania, 0.24^ thor la, which Suggests the presence of uranothorite or uraninite- thorianite. These rocks appear to strike WNW - ESE and to dip about 45* NE. This area is being cleared by a bull-dozer, and will be *ytasgi*wi*ijfcc#epiFHK*rB LIMITED
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in d*tall and sampled. NO rare earths ware detected In 
spectrograph^ analyses, Thi* sont oould extend through 
overburden for some distance WNW and E3B. In the latter 
direction Just SB. of area C is some molybdenite mineral- 
leatIon.

RBFERENCESi

Ontario Dept. of Mines Annual Report, 19*3* p*rt 
li by J* Satterly, "Mineral Occurrences In the 
Haliburton Area with nap No* 52a, "Haliburton 
Area".

Ontario Dept. of Mines Annual Report, 1956, part 
6 by j* Satterly, "Radioactive Mineral Occurrences 
in the Bancroft Area" with map No. 1957b, "Kali- 
burton ~ Bancroft area",

CONCLUSIONSt

l.

2.

3.

The Canorama property in Cardiff tup, is an Inter 
est ing uranium prospect.

Radioactive zones have bean located by this survey 
that warrant further exploration*

without a speoial government contract, a grade 
of 0.12# uranla across raining widths would be 
required to ensure a profit.

Surface samples are undoubtedly lower in uranium 
than comparable rasterlal at depth, for the following 
reasonst-

(a) the rocks near the surface are fractured! pitted, 
and rotten with radioactive decay, and thus 
ara probably quite leached of their soluble 
urania,

(b) The uranlferous minerals, uraninite end uran 
othorite, are very friable and brittle* and 
whan ohip sampling, those high grade protIons 
of the sample tend to fly away fro* the sample 
sheet. Also blasting dissipates the radon 
gas emanating from the uranium break-down.

RECOMMENDATIONS!

1.

It is recommended by the writer thati-

All five radioaotive zones be sampled, sssayed, and 
where posible ore grade, be further stripped and rook 
trenched.
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ft,

3.

Those zones that still indicate possible ore grades 
be stripped by bulldozer, blasted and sampled.

A Minimum of 11000 f*et of diamond drilling be 
employed to test these uraniferous Bones at depth 
and along strike.

All of uhioh is respectfully submitted,

HOPKINS MINING CONSULTANTS LIMITED,

AHtid

Albert Hopkins, fi.A.So* 
President.

Toronto, Canada, 
Hay S3* 1958.
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